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he established the
SHE first ane to Philatelic Advocate,

the left is Mr. the only philatelic pa-
.Fý , weverper that has ever been

1). P, A. Librarian. successfut in -Canada.'
He was born ini Berlin Mr. Starnaman is
in 1878 and &las been Record Keeper of Star
in the stamp and pub- - ~ Tent K.O.T.M.; Smc
lishing business ever Treas. of OIl Cana-
since. It wvas through dian Order af Home
his efforts tbat the Circles and a member
Phitatelic Advocate of the 'Vatcrloo Ep-
%vas started. He actcd worth Leaguc. He
as cditor for onc year, also has an intercst
wheil, owing ta other nte rm fSarna-
business, lie di.>poscd m nan & Soit.
of hissiare totlessrs. Last but not icast
Starn:îmail Bras. %ve have thc fentures
However lie couid not of Mr. Geo. W. Star-
keep out of journalism namnan, the Sec Treas.
and a short lime afier BELN IGcRE f the D). P. A\. He
lie commenced hIl %w ELNSBGTRE vas also born in Ber-
publication of thc Boys' OnPhilatclist, wbich wvas lin., Ont. Hc is fireman af thc job departmcnt af
aftcrwards cha:iged to the Canadian P.-.latclic Srnm Brcs. printing office. This firmi has,
Rcviclv. This paper %vas then changed ta a wcekly. met wilî plienonienal succcss since ils establishment
Nat having lime ta candur.t a weekly, Mr. Weav'cr in May,189. Mie first outfit consisted of a sniaii
changed his prper ta a scmi-monthly under the narme hand press and a fcw fonts af type. The
of Energy. This palicr %vas devatcd te, sports, gcn- proprietors kept adding ta their small stock
erai information and philatcly. Commcncing the xst until at prescrit thcy have a fine outfit cquipped
of January, ugrio, Mr. Weaver is dcvoting Encrgy with ail the iatest machincr and male jais.
cntirely te, phiiaiely. He is now reporter on thc staff Thcy have had an addition 17 x 46 buit
of the Berlini Daily Teicgraph. to théir prescrit premises. Thcir niait order

Î'he next an the group is W. A. Stirna.m.-n, tirade reaches ail avcr the worid. During
business manager af the Philatelie Advocate and the busy scason they empiay from six to
Starnaman l3ros.* printing office. lit September, cight hands and even then arc mrshcd ta kecp
:8g6, in company with his brother and F. 1. Wcaver up with orders.

Ici us lnake uou 1.00K IJP RUBIBER %t'e make &l ihnde of Rubbr
s«taMPS iuld lik. aid ap*ce rou waai

ARabbrt uD ofTjour aiuaturo Our baaIn un b.ek coer Ilt o «rd w. will ne"d
F*C-8IiUb ovr .1v saailc prif.
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